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the internet most commonly browse using a computer (62%), smartphone (28%), or 
tablet (10%). 46% of subjects use the internet daily. Subjects with diabetes were the 
most likely to monitor or keep track of their disease (69%), followed by COPD (49%), 
depression (46%), and OA (39%). Subjects with diabetes or OA were more likely than 
subjects with COPD or depression to use the internet to research their disease and/
or treatments and 47% of all subjects reported doing so on at least a monthly basis. 
Subjects across all cohorts were most likely to research information on their current 
treatments (77%) followed by impact of diet on disease (68%), new drugs (42%), and 
disease complications (41%). With respect to their general health, subjects across all 
cohorts were most likely to search online for food (72%) and exercise (52%) recom-
mendations. ConClusions: The extent to which subjects with chronic disease 
use eClinical technology to track and research health information depends in part 
on which disease they have. Understanding the type of health information that 
patients investigate online may help identify areas for more effective intervention 
and use of eClinical technology.
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objeCtives: Patient insights ensure drug development programs are aligned with 
unmet needs and can help overcome access challenges pre- and post- launch. The 
objective of this study was to describe different approaches that can be used to 
capture patient input across the product lifecycle and the role they play in achiev-
ing patient access. Methods: Traditional (e.g. patient reported outcomes) and 
non-traditional (e.g. social media) approaches to collecting patient insights were 
mapped into a framework modelled around Development Decision Points (DDPs) 
and milestones. Approaches were compared based on the relative prevalence of 
clinical, economic, functional, behavioural and perceptional data and the effi-
ciency for insight generation. In addition, a retrospective analysis was conducted 
across 17 case studies from early-development, peri-launch and post-market 
programs to explore the impact of traditional and non-traditional approaches 
on patient access. Results: Patient insights varied across traditional and non-
traditional approaches. While both approaches generated significant clinical, eco-
nomic, functional and behavioural data, there were key differences in depth and 
diversity of insight across each category. Non-traditional approaches, especially 
through passive observation, demonstrated the ability to complement traditional 
approaches by providing additional granularity to clinical, economic, behavioural 
and functional understanding of unmet needs. Due to the more informal nature 
of non-traditional approaches, the ability to analyse data and generate robust 
insights was significantly more challenging. However, the overall timelines asso-
ciated with generating patient insights from non-traditional approaches were 
found to be significantly shorter. The case study analysis, showed the importance 
of non-traditional approaches in guiding traditional approaches and ultimately 
shaping patient access initiatives. ConClusions: This framework has impor-
tant implications for aligning evidence requirements with unmet patient needs 
across the product lifecycle. Key findings from this study demonstrate that com-
bining traditional and non-traditional approaches to collecting patient feedback 
can enhance the understanding of unmet needs, increase patient relevance of 
programs and boost research efficiency.
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objeCtives: The present study aims to assess the knowledge of married popula-
tion regarding harmful effects of child vaccination and reasons for non-vaccination 
in District Mastung, Pakistan Methods: A questionnaire based, cross-sectional 
descriptive study was carried out in between May to September 2014. Married 
population of Mastung were asked to complete the pre-validated questionnaire. 
The descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentage) was used to present the 
data . All analyses were performed using SPSS 20.0. Results: A total 193 married 
population was surveyed. The mean age of 36.98 + 10.6. Majority of the respondents 
(N= 122, 42.5%) consider only fever as a harmful effect of childhood vaccination. Main 
source of knowledge regarding harmful effects was health care providers (n= 73, 33%) 
of participants. Unavailability of health facilities (n= 69, 25.5%), lack of awareness 
regarding safety of vaccines (n= 59, 21.9%) and lower education level (n= 35, 13%) 
were reported main reason for non-vaccination. ConClusions: The study results 
demonstrate that the majority of the respondents were not sure about the safety of 
the childhood vaccination. Although the health care professionals were the main 
source of knowledge regarding harmful effects, yet the knowledge of participants 
was lower. The educational and awareness programs should be conducted to provide 
the correct knowledge regarding the safety of the childhood vaccines.
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objeCtives: The goal of this research is to explore the connection between the way 
of parenting and the adolescents’ satisfaction with life, belief in the sense of life, 
burn-out in education, conflict management skills, level of depression and evalu-
ation of the family atmosphere. Methods: The sampling was done non-random 
communications with their healthcare providers, and subjects with depression and 
COPD were more likely to prefer clinical visit scheduling and medication reminders 
via smartphone. Subjects think that the most effective change they could make to 
improve their health and manage their disease is to increase communications with 
their physicians (40%), and monitor their symptoms and medications electroni-
cally (32%). ConClusions: Subjects are interested in using electronic methods to 
increase communication with their physicians and manage disease; preferences 
for specific use cases vary across different patient populations. Considering patient 
preference when incorporating eClinical technology may lead to increased patient 
engagement and ultimately improved clinical care.
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objeCtives: The EQ-5D-3L is generic health status measure used as a basis for 
gauging public preferences regarding the severity of overall health states. This was 
the first such study of Irish health state preferences, and explored a number of 
innovative modifications to the 3L protocol. Methods: 47 small areas were selected 
at random around the country, stratified by deprivation level; totalling approxi-
mately 520 respondents. Each respondent ranked one of three blocks of 12 health 
states, which were subsequently valued using Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). Ten of 
these were valued using the time trade-off (TTO) method (1111 and Dead were not 
included in this stage). A total of 28 states were included in subsequent economic 
modelling. A new approach to measuring worse than dead (WTD) preferences was 
used, which reduced the utility linearly by 0.1 units at a time (equivalent to the same 
leap in better than dead states). Several alternative model specifications (e.g. log-
normalised interval regression, random /fixed effects and latent variable models) 
were considered. We also measured TTO values for experienced health states and 
for 30 5L states. Results: The results of the fitted models corresponded well to 
each other. Interval regression appears to have had an impact on results acording 
to the level of censoring. The Irish population was shown to place a lower emphasis 
on pain states than the UK or other European tariffs, implying a higher perceived 
quality of life in such circumstances. The changes to the protocol on how to measure 
WTD states resulted in less extreme values overall. ConClusions: This is the first 
valuation of health state preferences in Ireland and introduces important meth-
odological modifications to the TTO experiment and modelling of health states. It 
is an important contribution to the evaluation of the QALY in Ireland and addresses 
some of the challenges associated with TTO valuation previously.
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objeCtives: Effective patient-physician communication is critical for patient adher-
ence, compliance, and engagement in clinical care. Technology can facilitate such 
communication. This study assessed how subjects with chronic conditions use and 
would prefer to use technology to communicate with their providers. Methods: 
413 subjects in the U.S. with type 2 diabetes (n= 102), osteoarthritis (OA, n= 104), 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD, n= 100), or depression (n= 107) were 
surveyed as part of a mode equivalence study. Subjects answered questions on tech-
nology use and preferences for communicating with physicians. Results: Subjects 
were diverse in age, ethnicity, and technology use. 52% of subjects reported having a 
home computer, 46% use internet daily, and 45% own a smartphone. Of subjects who 
track/monitor their disease, those with diabetes were more likely to share results 
with their physicians (85%) versus those with OA (69%), COPD (65%), or depression 
(63%). Subjects with OA were most likely (69%) to use internet searches or online 
forums for more information if they did not understand instructions they received 
from physicians versus those with diabetes (54%), depression (49%), and COPD (32%). 
When subjects had unanswered questions following a clinic visit, 56% preferred a 
phone call, 12% email, and 3% text messaging to contact their physicians. When 
asked how researching their health online might impact discussions with their 
providers, 53% of subjects across all cohorts reported they would ask more questions 
about medication, 51% would ask about additional treatments, and 36% would ask 
about alternative therapies. 80% of subjects think that researching their disease 
would increase discussions with their physicians. ConClusions: Subjects with 
chronic diseases currently use technology to gain knowledge about their disease 
and communicate with their physicians. Subjects think that using technology to 
research disease management promotes discussion with their physicians. Providers 
should consider these findings to increase patient engagement in clinical care.
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objeCtives: Consistent self-management is essential for patients with chronic dis-
eases to improve their health. eClinical technology use may improve how patients 
track/manage their disease. This study determined how subjects with chronic dis-
ease use technology to monitor/manage their health and their interest in using 
eClinical technology in clinical care. Methods: 413 subjects in the U.S. [type 2 
diabetes (n= 102), osteoarthritis (OA, n= 104), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD, n= 100), depression (n= 107)] were surveyed as part of a mode equivalence 
study. Subjects answered questions regarding technology use for managing their 
disease. Results: Subjects were diverse in age, ethnicity, and technology use. 52% 
of subjects have access to a computer and 50% have home internet. Subjects that use 
